Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Centre Daily Times: Mountaintop boil water notice lifted
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bald-eagle/article196460519.html
Climate Change
Penn State News: Century of data shows sea-level rise shifting tides in Delaware, Chesapeake bays
http://news.psu.edu/story/502250/2018/01/24/research/century-data-shows-sea-level-rise-shiftingtidesdelaware?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=502357_HTML&utm_content=0124-2018-21-37&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Pittsburgh Business Times: EPA policies deligitimize scientists, lawsuit says
https://www.bizjournals.com/bizwomen/news/latest-news/2018/01/epa-policies-deligitimizescientists-lawsuit-says.html
Conservation & Recreation
Everybody adventures: Shed hunting booms in popularity
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/shed-hunting-booms-in-popularity/
Energy
Reading Eagle: Letter: State should push for cleaner energy
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-state-should-push-for-cleaner-energy
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Southern Tioga decides against going solar
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/southern-tioga-decides-against-goingsolar/article_ac9b1d18-fc6a-11e7-808f-83591b72b169.html
Press & Journal: Closing Three Mile Island would hurt education, communities: Mary Carricato
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/closing-tmi-would-hurt-education-communities-marycarricato,25469
Post-Gazette: National Energy Technology Laboratory is in step with Trump, its leaders say.
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/01/24/NETL-is-in-step-withTrump-its-leaders-say-fossil-fuels-research-energy-Winberg/stories/201801210179
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Trib Thursday wrap editorial: No spoof on Pittsburgh's bid for Amazon's HQ2
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13215374-74/trib-thursday-wrap-editorial-no-spoof-onpittsburghs-bid-for-amazons-hq2
Tribune-Review: Trib editorial: Amazon NDAs bolster outrageous 'cone of silence'

http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13220340-74/trib-editorial-amazon-ndas-bolster-outrageouscone-of-silence
Mining
Observer-Reporter: Consol and environmental groups settle Kent Run mining appeal
https://observer-reporter.com/news/consol-and-environmental-groups-settle-kent-run-miningappeal/article_086221ce-011a-11e8-9dae-8348546e215c.html
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: Delaware County Council looks into risk assessment of Mariner East 2 pipeline
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/24/delaware-county-council-looks-into-riskassessment-of-mariner-east-2-pipeline/?_ga=2.221880792.1103859315.15168018271758981886.1515592228
Centre Daily Times: California sues Trump administration over fracking rule
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article196376939.html
Tribune-Review: Want to tour a fracking site? Penn Township may get the chance
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13216401-74/want-to-tour-a-fracking-site-penn-township-mayget-the-chance
Tribune-Review: Free training to test water potentially impacted by Marcellus shale drilling
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13220501-74/free-training-to-test-water-potentially-impactedby-marcellus-shale-drilling
WJAC: State approves $1M grant to help build natural gas pipeline in Centre County
http://wjactv.com/news/local/state-approves-1-million-grant-to-help-build-natural-gas-pipeline-incentre-county
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Enforcing the law: AG Shapiro is right to support landowners’ case
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/01/25/Enforcing-the-law-AG-Shapiro-is-right-tosupport-landowners-case/stories/201801310035
Post-Gazette: The driller involved in the deadly Oklahoma rig explosion has a history of fatal accidents
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/01/25/The-driller-involved-in-the-deadlyOklahoma-rig-explosion-has-a-history-of-fatal-accidents/stories/201801240251
Radiation Protection
The Derrick: Study: Radioactivity from oil, gas wastewater persists
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/study-radioactivity-from-oil-gas-wastewaterpersists/article_fa926cab-420b-5a98-91e1-3e7040785b93.html
Waste
Bradford Era: McKean Co. commissioners open bids for recycling center

http://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-co-commissioners-open-bids-for-recyclingcenter/article_bd2627dc-009c-11e8-91c3-af6e79dbd5f0.html
Water
Pennlive: Will ice jams to the north cause flooding on the Susquehanna River in the midstate?
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/01/will_ice_jams_to_the_north_cau.html#incart_river_home
Reading Eagle: Ownership of water line to Maxatawny hotel unresolved
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ownership-of-water-line-to-maxatawny-hotel-unresolved
CBS21: Residents urged to remain alert due to ice jam flooding
http://local21news.com/news/local/residents-urged-to-remain-alert-due-to-ice-jam-flooding
Daily American: Hooversville spending thousands to repair, update aging water system
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-spending-thousands-to-repairupdate-aging-water-system/article_020f14b8-a118-5a8e-a26c-28103b3c1347.html
Tribune-Review: Flat rate set for New Ken water use
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13196649-74/flat-rate-set-for-new-ken-water-use
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gets delinquent bill shut-off warning from its own water authority
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13220235-74/pittsburgh-gets-delinquent-bill-shut-off-warning-fromits-own-water-authority
Post-Gazette : Panel will discuss PWSA findings at Downtown meeting
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/01/24/Pittsburgh-Water-and-Sewer-Authority-blueribbon-panel-public-meeting-findings-Bill-Peduto/stories/201801240117
Beaver County Times: Increases announced at Aliquippa water authority
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180122/increases-announced-at-aliquippa-water-authority
Meadville Tribune: Gradual warming starts to eliminate ice jam on French Creek
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gradual-warming-starts-to-eliminate-ice-jam-on-frenchcreek/article_e49d6e3c-0160-11e8-a51c-2fb87c10db8e.html
Bradford Era: DEP: Lincoln Township fuel spill had no impact on wildlife
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dep-lincoln-township-fuel-spill-had-no-impact-onwildlife/article_2543b4ea-ee79-56b2-bb25-90f761484d85.html
The Clarion News: Knox Township Authority unveils sewerage system plan
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_7128a30b-2132-585a-a013e46366b3c3ad.html
New Castle News: Attorney sues city over stormwater fee measure
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/attorney-sues-city-over-stormwater-feemeasure/article_99e5b9bf-0f97-5852-b75b-92e9921466ff.html

Miscellaneous
York Daily Record: York Airport records far colder temperatures than the rest of the area. Here's why.
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/01/25/york-airport-records-far-colder-temperatures-than-restarea-heres-why/1058953001/
Centre Daily Times: U.S. agriculture secretary visits Penn State
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article196470284.html
Tribune-Review: No injuries in early-morning fire in Beaver Falls
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13218697-74/no-injuries-in-early-morning-fire-in-beaver-falls
Tribune-Review: No injuries in fire, explosions at Koppel Steel
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13223008-74/no-injuries-in-fire-explosions-at-koppel-steel
Post-Gazette: Explosions reported overnight at Beaver County steel plant
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/01/25/Explosions-fires-TMK-reported-at-BeaverCounty-steel-plant/stories/201801250088
Erie Times News: Air Force responds to firefighting foam investigation: ‘We didn’t know’
http://www.goerie.com/zz/news/20180124/air-force-responds-to-firefighting-foam-investigation-wedidnt-know

